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of Ireland, and imported from thence into Grcat Britain, fufficient to counter-
vail fuch Increafe of Duty on the raw Material; be it therefore enacted by
the King's moU: Excellent Majeffy by and with the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

From emq ment affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after

Il t.there the Fifteenth Day of Auguf One thoufand eight hundred and three, there
ed on ti fliall be charged on any refined Sugarbeing of the Manufacture of Iredand,
sugar of heand imported from thence into Great Britain, the feveral Countervailing

of1,elri aitDuties of Cuftomns as the fame are refpectively deferibed and fet forth in
lnPos redin ' rigures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A. and B.; which feveral
the aOI Cotintcrvailing Duties fhall be in Addition to the Countervailing Duties
ÇointeryI- payable on any fuch refined Sugar under and by virtue of an Act paffed in

f the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year of his prefent Majefty, for the Unioin
'la! es of Great Britain and Ircland.
A. and B.

Suchcomn-er. U. And be it further enacted, That the faid Countervailing Duties by
v,iini- Dties this Act granted fhall be managed, afcertained, raifed, levied, collected,
lh,-ilhbe mz-

agrd asthe paid, recovered, appropriated, and applied in fuch and the like Manner,
formiter. and by the farne Means, Ways, and Methods, in every Refpect as the

former Countervailing Duties on refined Sugar the Manufacture of Ireland,
and imported from thence into Great Britain, are managed, afcertained,
raifed, levied, collected, paid, recovered, appropriated, and applied.

Dnwba2ck III. And whereas it is jua1 and reafor.able on account of the increafed Rate
fle. and 'ofthe Duty oflCuns charged on Sugar imported into Great Britain, that
D. to be Ptd additional Drawbacks or Bouà:tics fhou ld in refpect thereof be paid and
cil Excporta-
tiîon ofr~-ane allowed on refined Sugar of Manufacture of Grcat Britain exporred to
Surar from Ircland; be it therefore further enactcd, That, froin and after the Fifteenth

" Day of Auguf One thoufand eight hundred and three, there fhall be paid
and allowed on the Exportation fron Great Britain to Ireland, of any re-
fined Sugar being the Manufacture of Great Britain, the feveral and re-
fpcctive additional Drawbacks or Bounties as the fame are xefpectively
defcribed and fet forth in Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked
C. and D.: Provided always, that the faid additional Di awbacks or Bounties
refpectively fhall not be paid or allowed unlefs all the Rules, Regulations,
Reilrictiois, and Conditions required by any Act or Acts of Parlianent
in force on or immediately before the pafiing of this Act, vith refpect to
Drawbacks or Bounties payable on the Exportation from Great Britain to
Ireland of any refined Sugar, are duly complied with.

C<anuavnce IV. And be it furtbhýr enacted, That the additional Countervailing
. .c Duties granted, and the Drawbacks or Bounties alloved by this Act, as

the fame are refpectively defcribed and fet forth in the Tables hereunto
annexed, marked A. and C. fhall reinain in force during the Continuance
of the Duties on Sugar imported into Great Britain, granted by an Act

,s, of the prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An él to repeal the
Ditties of Cufionms payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in
lieu thereof; and that the additional Countervailing Duties granted and
Drawbacks or Bounties allowed by this Act, as the fame are refpectively
deferibed and fet forth in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked B. and D.
fhall remain in force during the Continuance of an Act paffed in .the

cqe, prefent Seffion of Parlianent, intituled, -dn é? fr granting to Ëis
Majf/2y


